
SETTLED IN HEAVEN
Dr Talmago on Divine Interposi¬

tion in Human Affairs.

OOD GOVEKriS UNIVERSE.

The Fate of All Nations as Well as

of Individuals in tho
Hands of God.

Tho idea that things in this world
aro at looso onds and going at hapba/ ?

ard is in this discourse combated by
Dr. Tnlmngo. Tho text is Psalms
oxix, 89, ''Forever, O Lord, thy word
is Bottled in hoaven. "

This world has boon iii process of
chango over since, it was created-
mountains born, mountains dying, and
they havo both eradlo and gi ave. Otico
this plauot vas all fluid, and no hoing
euoh as you or I havo ever seen could
havo lived on it a minuto. Our hemis-
phoro turns HB faoo to tho sun and then
turns its back. Tho axis of tho earthyrovolution has shifted. Tho earth's
ocntro of gravity has changed. Once
flowers grow in tho arotio and there
waß snow in tho tropic. Thoro has
borjn a redistribution of land and sea,
tho land crumbling into tho Boa,
tho soa swallowing tho land. loo and
Aro havo fought for tho possession of
thia planet.. Tho ohomical composition
of it ia difloront now from what it once
wan. Volcanoes onco terribly alive are

dead, not ono throb of fiery pulso, not
ono broath of vapor-tho ocean chang¬
ing its amount of saline qunlitios. Tho
internal Aros of tho earth aro gradually
eating their way to tho su rfaoos-up¬
heaval and subsidence of vast realms of
oentinont.

Moravians in Greenland havo rc
moved thoir boat poles becauso tho ad¬
vancing sea submerged ihem ' Lin

* nacouB records tha«Lin 87 years a jurent
átono was IOU «£cWfirncaror tho water
than whon ho w?o$>. Forests have
boon buried by thc/sca, and land that
was oulturoA ' 1)y farmer's hoe can bo
toufil\t-rJ'only by sailor's anchor, hool]

^r_^jtfovÍ8 of Scotland and Dinglo bay of
"* Ireland and floods of Norway, where

pleasure boats now float, wcro once
valleys and glens. Many nf tho islands
of thc sea aro tho tops of sunken moun¬
tains. Six thousand milos of tho Pa-
oiu<* are sinting. Tho diameter of tho
earth, according to scientific announce¬

ment, is 189 milos less than it was.
Tho ontiro configuation of tho earth is
altered. Hills aro denuded of their
forests. Tho frosts and thc waters and
tho air bombard the earth till it surren¬
ders to tho assault. Tho so-called
"everlasting hills" do not last. Many
railroad companies cease to build iron
bridges because tho iron has a life of its
own, not a vegetable life or an animal
lifo, but a metallic life, and when that
lifo dies tho bridgo goes down. Oxida¬
tion of minerals is only anothortcrm
for describing their death. Mosses and
soaweeds help destroy tho rooks they

_ decorate
:.>--^Tho obliges of tho inanimate earth

only symbolize thc UNVral -manéis. So-
oiety over becomes different for better
or worso. Boundary lines between na¬
tions aro settled until thc next war un¬
settles them. Uncertainty strikes
through laws and customs and legisla¬
tion. Tho oharactcristio of this world
is that nothing in it is settled. At a
timo when wo hoped that tho arbitra-
tration planned last summer at Thc
Hague, Holland, would forever sheathe
tho sword and spiko tho gun and dis-
mautlo tho fortress tho world has on
hand two wars which are digging graves
for tho flower of Engl ¡gil and American
soldiery. From tho prcscuoo of suoh
geological and social and national and
internationr 'ÍÁ)< ii wo turn with
thanksgivir- J¡1! " * Itation to my text
and liud ll.uJ "..5'*°arc things forever
Bottlod, but in higher latitudes than wo
havo over trod. "Forever, O Lord,
thy word is settled in heaven."
High up in thc palace of thc sun

at loast fivo things aro settled-that
nations which go continuously and per¬
sistently wrong perish; tba« happiness
ia tho result of spiritual condition and
not of earthly environment; that this
world is a schoolhouse for splendid or
disgraceful gradation ; that with or with¬
out us thc world is to bo made over into
a scone of aborescence and purity, that
all who aro adjoined to tho unparrcllcd
One of Bethlehem and Nazareth and
Golgotha will be thc .subjects of super¬nal felicity without «ny inking oil'.
Do you doubt inj li.ot proposition-that nations which go wrong p iri->! ?

Wo havo in this American nation ali
tho elements of permanenco and de¬
struction, Wo need not borrow from
others any trowels for upbuilding or
torohes for demolition. Elements of
ruin-nihilism, infidelity, agnosticism,Sabbath desecration, incbrioty, sensu¬
ality, extravagance, fraud; they arc all
hero. Elements of safety-God wor¬
shipping men and women by tho scores
of millions, honesty, benevolence,truthfulness, self sacrifice, industry,sobriety ana moro religion than has
characterized any nation that has over
existed; thoy aro all hero. Thc only
question is as to which of tho forces
will gain dominancy-tho ono class as¬
cendant, and this United States govern-
mont, I think, will continuo as long ni
tho world exists; tho other class as¬
cendant, and tho United States goesinto such small pieces thu», other gov-
ornmonts would hardly think thom
wortli picking up.
Havo you ever noticed tho sizo of tho

cemetery of dead nations, tho vast
Greenwood and Boro lo ühaso, where
mighty kingdoms wcro buried? Oponthe gato and walk through thia como-
tory and road tho epitaphs. Hero lies
Carthago, born 100 years boforo Homo,
great commercial metropolis on tho bayof Tunis, a part of an cmpiro that gavotho alphabot to tho Greeks and their
groat langungo to tho Ilobrews; her
arms tho terror of nations, commanding

> at ono timo 10,000 miles of const; her
Hamiloar leading forth 30 myriads, or
300,000 troops; her Hannibal carrying1 out in manhood tho oath ho had taken
in boyhood to preservo eternal onmity
to Homo, leaving costly and imposing
monumonts at Agrigontum a ghastly
hoop of ruins; Garthairo. her colonies
on ovory coast, her ships plowing every
noa; Carthago--whoro aro hor splendors
now? All extinguished. Whoro aro
hor swords? Tho last ono broken.
Whoro aro her towors and long rangesof mpgniflcont arohitccturo? Buried
undor tho sands of Bngradas. Aa bal¬
last of foroigu ships much of hor radi¬
ant marbia has boon carried away to
build tho walla of transmeditorranoan
oathodrala, whilo othor blocks havo
bcon blasted in modern times by tho
makors of tho Tunis railway. And all
of thai; roat and mighty city and king¬dom tí. .u tho tourist finds today is hero
and thoro a brokon aroh of what was
onoo a 50 milo aqueduct, Our talented
and genial friend, Honry M. Field, in
ono of his matchless booka of travol,labors hard to provo that tho slightrulnB of that o? ,r aro roally worth visit¬
ing. Carthago buried in tho ccmotory

of doad nations. Not ono altar to tho
truo God did sho roar. Not ono of tho
Ton Commandments hut sho oouspiou-
ously violaiod. Her doom was settled
in heaven whoh it was doeided far buck
in tho otornitios that tho nation and
kingdom that will not servo God shall
porish.
Walk on in tho comolory of nations

and seo tho long lines of tombs-^Thebesand Tyro and iiigypt and Babylon und
Modo-Persian une. Macedonian and Ho¬
llian and Saxon heptarohy, great na¬

tions, small .nations, uatious that lived
a yoar and nations tbatlivod 500 years.
Our own nation will bo judged by tho

sumo moral laws by which all othor na¬
tions hayo boon judged. Tho judgment
day for individuals will probably como
far on in tho future Judgmont day
nat iona is every day, every day weighed,
every doy appioved or ovory day con
demncd. Never beforo io tho history
of this country baa tho Amorioan nation
been moro surely io tho halaneo than
it ia this minuto. Do right, and wo go
up. - Do wrong, and wo go down. 1
am not so anxious to know what this
statesman or that warrior thinks wo bad
hotter do with Cuba and Porto Kioo
and tho Philippines as I am anxious to
know what God thinks wo had hotter
do. Tho destiny of thin nation will
not bo decided on yonder capitoline
hill or at Manila or at tho pres:dontial
ballot box, for it will bo settled in
heaven.
Another thlpg decided in tho saino

high place is that happiness is tho vo-
suit, of spiritual condition and not bf
earthly environment. If wo who may
sometiui.îii bavo a thousand dollars to
invest lind it such a perplexity to know
what to do with it and soon after find
that y e invested it whero principal and
intercut bavo gone down through
roguery or panic, what must tho worri-
mort oí those having millions to invest
apa whoso losses correspond in magni¬
tude with their resources! Pooplo
who have their threo or four dol¬
lars a day wages aro just as happy
ns those who have an income of
$5,000 ayenr. Sometimes happiness is
seated on a footstool and sometimes
misery on tho throne All tho gold of
earth in one chunk cannot purchase five
minutes of completo satisfaction.
Worldly success is an atmosphere that
breeds tho maggots of envy and jeal¬
ousy and bato. Tl'cro aro those who
will never forgive you if you have moro
emolumento or honor or case than they
bavo. To take you down ijj thc domi¬
nant wish of most of those who aro not
as high as you aro. They will spend
hours and days and years to entrap you
They will hover around newspaper offi¬
ces to get one moan linc printed de¬
preciating you. Vour beaven is their
hell.
Oh, that day of thc world s perfec¬

tion1 Tho earth will bo so changeai
that the sermonology will be changed.
There will bc no more calls to repent¬
ance, for all will bavo repented; no
more gathering of alms for thc poor,
for thc poor will have been enriched;
no hospital Sunday, for disjointed bones
will have been sot and tho wounds all
healed, and tho incurablo diseases of
other times will bavo been ovorcomc by
a materia medica and a pharmacy and
a dentistry and a therapeutics that have
conquered everything that aJUicted
nf>rvo or lung or tooth or oyo or limb-

'

neahliology completo and universal.
Tho poultice and tho ointiuont and thc
panacea and tho catbolicon and tho sur
goon's knife and tho dentist s forcops
and tho scientist's X ray will have ful¬
filled their mission. Thc social lifo ol
the world will bo- pcjfootcd. In that
millennial ago I innxgiuo oursclvof
standing in front of a houeo lighted foi
levee. Wo enter among groups filled
with gladness and talking good sense
and rallying each other in pleasantries
and in every possiblo way forwarding
good neighborhood; no looking askance,
no whispered backbitings, no strut ol
pretension, no oblivion of sonic one'f
presence because you do not want tc
know him: each ono happy, déterminée
on making some ono else happy; wonk
of honest appreciation instead of hoi
lew llattery; suavities and genialities
instead of inflations and pompositcs
equipage and upholstery and sculpture
and painting paid for; two hours ol
mental and moral improvement; all tin
guests able to walk as steadily dowi
tho steps ot that mansion as when thc}
aseended them; no awaking next morn
iug with aching head and bloodshot ey<
and incompetent for thc day's duties
the social lifo as perfect as re ti honion
and common sense and culture arie
prosperity and religion eau make it; tin
earth made better than it was at tin
"»tart, and all through gospclizing in
ll minces, directly or indirectly.I suppose tho greatest tidal wav<
that ever rolled tho seas was that whicl
in 18GB was started by tho 1'cruviai
carthoiuako. At Arica, Peru, the vavi
was f)0 feet high and swung wai
ships a mile forward on the land. A
San Pedro, Cal., the wavo was (JO fco
high. It moved on to tho Sandwicl
Islands and submerged souio of then
and beat against tho shores of Nov
Zealand and rolled up tho beach of Ja
pan and Btopped not until it had eneir
clod the entiro globe. Oh, what
wave! Put tho caithquako that shool
tho mountain whero our Lord dio(
started a higher and swifter an<
mightier tidal wavo that will roll rouin
and round tho earth until all its rebel
lions and abominations have gouo un
der.
That was an exciting sccno after tin

battle of Bosworth, which was foughbetween Kichard III and tho lOarl o
Kichinnnd, tho king falling and tin
bari) triumphing, when Lord Stanle:brought tho crown and handed it to tin
carl, scaled on horseback, while tho dyiug and tho dead of tho battlo woro lying all around. But it is a moro thrill
iug spectaolo as wo look forwan
through tho centuries and seo tho las
armed and impoiial iniquity of lbj
world slain and thc crown of univorsa
victory put upon tho oonqucror on tin
whito hmso of tho Apocalypso and al
nations "hail the power of Jesus
name." That tho wholo earth will bi
redeemed is ono of tho things long agisettled in heaven.
Another thing decided in that higlplaco is that all who aro adjoined to th

unparalleled Ono of Hot h lob em am
Na/.aroih and Golgotha will be tho sub
joots of a supernal folioity without an;taking olf. Tho old adago says tba
''beggars must not be choosors." am
tho human raco in its doplctccl stat
had hotter not bo critical of tho mod
hy wbioh God would ompalaco all of us1 could oasily think of a plan mor
complimentary to our fallon humanit
than that which is called tho "plan o
salvation." If God had allowed us t
do part of tho work of recovery and h
do tho rcs' '.f wo could do throo-quai
tors of it und ho do tho last quarter, i
wo could accomplish most of it and h
just put on tho finishing touches, man
could look with moro oomplaocncy upotho projootcd reinstatement of tho lui
man family. No, no! Wo must hav
our prido subjugated, our stubborn wil
mado floxiblo and a supernatural powcdemonstrated in us at cvory stop, i
protty plan of salvation that would bcof human drafting md manufacturing:It would bo a doxology sung ts om
solves. God must havo all tho gjprj

not OM atop oí our hoftvonly throoömado uy earthly oorpontry; not ono
string Co'tild wo twist of tho harp of ourotornai fojoioiug. Aooopt all as an un-ínoritod donation from tho skioa, or wowill novor havo it at all.

"Now," Hays soino ono, "if Christ iathe only way what about tho heathen,who have ncvor beard of him?" But
you aro not heathen, and why divert
na fjoin tho quoatiou ol our personalsalvation?" Satan is always introduc¬
ing somothing irrolovaut. Ho wants to
tako it out of a personality into an ab¬
straction. Got our own salvation aot-
tlod, and thou wo will disouss tho sal¬
vation of othor pooplo. "Hut," says
soino ouo, "what porcontage of tho
human raco will bo BayedV What will
bo tho comparative uumbor saved and
lost?" There satan thrusts in tho math¬
ematics of rcdomption. Ho suggoBta
that you lind out tho mathematical pro¬portion of tho rodcomcd. But bo not
deceived. I am now discussing tho
otornai welfnro of only two porsons,yoursolf and niysolf. Get oursolvos
right boforo wo bothor ourselves about
others rights. 0 Christ, como hithor
and master our oasel lloro oro our
sins-pardon thorn) our wennon-heal
them; our burdons-lift them; our sor¬
rows- -ootnfort thom. Wo wout tho
Christ of Bartimous to opon our blind
eyes, tho Christ of Martha to help us
in our doinostio oaros, tho Christ of
Olivet lo help U3 proaoh orr sermons,
tho Christ of Lako Galiloo o still our
tempests, tho Christ of Lavr rus to raiso
our doad. Not too tirod *s ho to como,
though ho hus on his whippod shoulders
so long oarrlcd tho world's woo and on
his hicoratcd feet walked thia way to
accept our salvation.
By tho bloody throes of tho moun¬

tain on which .Jesus died, and by tho
sepulcher whero his mutilated body
waa inclosed in darkened crypt and
by tho Olivot from which ho aroso,whilo astonished disciples clutchod for
his robes to O.otain him in thoir oom-
panlonship, and by tho radiant
and omnipotent throno on which ho
sits waiting for tho coming of all those
whoso redemption was sottlcd in
heaven, I imploro you bow your head
in immediate and li uni submission.
Once oxeroiyo sorrow for what you have
dono and cxeroiso trust in him for what
ho is willing to do, a?.d all is well foi
both worlds, Thon you can swing out
dotianco to all opposition, human anti
diabolic. In conquering his foes bc
conquered yours. And have you no
ticed that passage in Colossians thai
represents him "having despoiled prin
cipalitics and powors, ho made a nho-v
of them, openly triumphing," so brint.
ing boforo us that overwhelming spectaclo ol Roman triumph?
When Pompey landed at Brindisi

Italy, returned from bia viotorios, h
disbanded tho bravo mon who ha.«
fought under him and sent them ycjoio
ing to their homos, and, mitering Rom
his mibla/.oncd chariot was followed b.
princes in chains from kingdoms h
had oonqucrcd, and Howers such o
only grow under thoso Italian skie
strewed tho way, and ho carno undi
arches inscribed with tho names of bat
tlclields on which he had triuuiphc
and rodo by columns which told o
tho 1,500 oitios ho had destroyed am
tho 12,000,000 people ho had conquere
or slain. Then tho banquet was spread
and out of tho chalices filled to tho brit
they drank to tho hoalth of tho OOH
quoror. Bclisariua, tho great, soldici
returned from his military achiovi
incuts and was robed in purple, and i
tho procession woro brought goldc
,thrones and pillara of. pro.oio.us.ato'iK
and tho furnituro'of royal feasts, an
amid tho splendors of kingdoms ovoi
como ho was hailed to tho bippodromby shouts such as had seldom run
through tho capital. Thou also cam
thc convivialities. In tho yoar 374 Aun
lian mado his outrance to Homo in tri
umphal oar. in which ho stood whilo
winged figure of Victory held a wrcttt
above his head. Zenobia, capth
queen of Palmyra, walked behind li
chariot, her ponton encircled with fo
tera of gold, under tho weight of wine
sho nearly fainted, but still à captiviAnd thcro were in the procession 2(
lions and tigors and beasts of mar
lands and 1,000 gladiators oxcusc
from tho cruel amphitheater that thc
might dcoorato thc day, and Pcrsii
and Arabian and lOthiopian cmbass
dors were in tho procession and tl
long lines of captives, Egyptians, Syt
ans, Gauls, Goths and Vandals.

lt was to such scones that thc Nc
Testament rcfors when it spokeChrist "having despoiled priiuipalitiand powers, ho made a show of thci
openly triumphing." Hut, ob, tho di
foroncc in those triumphal Tho Ronu
triumph ropresontod arrogance, cruclt
oppression and wrong, but Chris'
triumph meant emancipation and ho
noss and joy. Tho formor was a prcession of groans accompanied byclank of ohains, tho other a procesanof hosannas by millions set forovor frc
Tho only shackled ones of Chris
triumph will be satan and his cohoi
tied to our Lord's ohariot whcol, wi
all tho abominations of all tho ear
bound for in eternal captivity. Th
will como n feast in which the challe
will bo filled "with tho now wine of;
kingdom." Under avohes oom meium
tivc of all tho battles in which tho ba
norcd armies of tho churoh milita
through thousands of years ol' Btrugihave at last won thc day Jcaus w
rido, Conqueror of earth and hell a
hoaven. ThÓió armies disbanded, w
tako palaces and thrones. "And th
shall como from tho east and tho wt
and tho north and tho south and
down in tho kingdom of God." A
may you and I, through tho pardoniand solidifying graco of Christ,
gucsta at that royal banquet!

McKinley Appoints Mcsweeney.
Governor McSweonoy baa roooiv

nn appointment from President n
Kinley na a mombcr of tho commit!
on tho national celebration of t
establishment of tho scat of govcrnuuin Washington. Tho appointment v
mado in a formal dooumont, just af
tho governor was being commission
to soino oflioo of high grado. Tho fi
mooting of tho committco will bo lu
in Washington on Deooombor 21.

Honostly thoBost Policy.
Our dairy oxports amounted in \i

to $13,081,85(5. Last yoar they 1
fallon to $0.005,570, a IOHS of ab«
$-1,000,000 tho result of dishonoit prticos, and palming off fraudulont co
pounds. By honest dooling tho Ca
dian dairymen havo built up th
foroign trado in twon ty years fi
§500,000 to $17,000,000 a Btriung prthat in thci long run honestly is t hc h
policy. Tho dishonoBt man not o
dostroya MB own business but also t
of tho honest donlor who wants to
business straight._

Home Enterprise.
The ndvertieomont of tho Colum

Stationery Company is oallod to
ospcoial attontion of dealers in
gooda which aro therein mention
With ampio faoilitios for supplyingtrado,* tho ooinpany assures low pri<
prompt shipmonts, and Batisraot
in every respect. Morohants wish
?oods in its lines will do well to wi
or pricos.

A SHORT COTTON CROP,

It Will Hardly Reach Nino Million
Bolos.

.On tho hool« of tho govornmont csu-
mato of a 9,000,000-bttlo crop ThoStato lins roooivod from Latham, Alnx-uiiJcr «Si Co« of Now York u oironjorlotter, bearing «Jute November 15,whioh indicates n orop of 8,701),090bales. This firm is ono of thooldoBt!and most responsible in tho oottontrado and its unnuul statistical rovîowis a standard boole of roferonoo. In itsoiroular it says that having reocived
ninny letters of inquiry as to ibo probnblo total ootton orop of tho UnitedStates it mailed 4,200 loiters tb seloot-od and roliablo eorres pondon ts oovoritigovory ootton-growing oonntry in thosouth-banks, bankers, cotton comniÎB-sion morohunts, brokers, proprietors ofpublie gins, railroad ollioials aud plant-ors-aod roooivod 2.800 roplics of avcr¬
ago dato Novonibcr 7. Thoso Latham,Alexander $ Co. oonsidor "as reliable
as any i iiformatiou that oin bo ob¬tained." Tabulated they show thc fol¬lowing rosults:
Tho average of 207 letters makes-thodoorcase in Alabama 17 por cont., indi¬

cating a orop of 001,070 bales as com¬
pared with 1,150,1)0(1 bales for tho last
orop yoar,

Arkansas, 210 letters; -iverago esti¬mated decrease .'10 por cent., or a cropof 583,800 halos. Last year, 83 t;QU0halos.
Florida, 23 lottos nvcrngo estimateddcorenso 10 per cent., or a orop of03,000 bales. Lust year, 70,000 bales.Georgia, 500 letteis; avcrago «?8li-matcd dooroaso 10 por oer.t., or a cropof 1,241,100 bales. Last year, 1,5.10,-000 bales.
Louisiana, 110 letters; average esti¬mated dcorenso 14 por cent., or a cropof 507,400 bales. Last year, 500,000bale-».
Mississippi, 200 letters; average esti¬mated dcorcaso 12 per cent., or a oropof 1,330,300 bales. Last year, 1,522,-000 bnlcs.
N-rlh Carolina, 203 letters; avcragoestimated decrease, 23 per oont , or

orop of -I IS,010 bales. List year,583,000 bales.
South Carolina, 203 letters; avcragoestimated decrease 22 por cent., or

crop of 780,300 bales. List year,1.012.000 balo».
Tennessee, 135 letters; average csti-1mated droroaso 2.1 per cent , or a cropot 018,780 bales. Last year, 411,000b ,j A.
Texas, etc., 023 letters; avcrago esti¬

mated decrease 31 percent., or a cropof 2.452,050 bales. List year, 3,5.)5,-000 halos.
Tho sum of these averages for the

wholo south indicates a crop of8,709,000bales against 11,275,000 for tho Inst
crop year.
Latham, Aloxauder & Co. add that|2,140 of the 2,800 correspondents re¬

port that tho orop has been more rapid¬ly marketed, or shipped to maniotas
quickly as in former years, and 4-12 v¿or-
rc8poiidonts roport that from 5 to 15
per cent, more than last year has boon
hold on plantations, town and cities
for higher pricos.

'"Our special agents." they say, "whohave been traveling through thc south
for thc past month to ascertain tho truo
condition of tho cotlon crop fully con-
Orin the foregoing estimates."

If tho replies from other slades Sf
ago as conservatively ns tiioso 5 JJ
South Carolina we tliitik(tha¿ tho on
iii tho BÓÚtn as a'"wliÖlö' 'Will \ now
rather than abovo tho estimate of
8,700,000 bales, for our own guess at
tho crop of this Slate would bo between
700,000 and 750,000 bales.

It is only a matter of time whon F«u-
ropo will liomin to buy. eagerly and
heavily nt advancing prices. For those
who cnn hold ootton it is still thc best1
thing to hold.- Columbia Stato.

A FEA^TURE OF THE FAIR.

Interesting Fxhibitit of a Standard;
dinning Outfit.

A feature of the Fair last week was
thc splendid ginning exhibit of NV, ll.
Gibbes & Co., of this city. Crowds of
interested visitors watched Ihc opera¬tion. A few years ago the basket ele¬
vator was used only. Then came tho
spiko belt, and today this is still usod.
Hut with the advent of thc Murraythis is all changed. Thohand and bas¬
ket system, the spiko belt system aro
done away with. Handling cotton in
baskets was superseded by tho spikobelt system, and tho Bpiko belt systemincluded n cluster of parts and coin pli*cations, such ns tho revolving soparator,
or vacuum box, and its driving Lolls
and pullosS-thc spikobcltand it-i driv¬
ing belts, shafts, otc. This wholo clus¬
ter of complications and parts is cn-
tiroly absent in tho Murray elevator,It is elevator and distributor in one.
lt hus no moving parts. Air suction
alono does tho work of elevating and
¡distributing tho cotton, lt cannotchoke, lt has no ovettlow. It lins no
spikes to conic oil and get into tho gins.lt has n j distributor belt to wear outund to bo replaced at considerable ex¬
pel s). lt does tho work perfectly, in a
manner superior to any spiko bolt Kys¬tom, uno wi.bout any loss of timo be¬
tween bales. W hilo ono bale is goingout in tho Feeders, a supply from thc
next haló is coming in nt thc top ol thoelevator. Tho Separation between thc
two is perfect, and whon tho ono halois all out of tho feeders, LIAIan (fy tho
noxt bale is started hythe Inllsi pplyof ootton dropping nt once into all of
tho feeders.

In (his exhibit are tho New Muren.
They wi-ro introduced in 1807, in
Texas. Tho ootton is thoroughly clean¬
ed tho dirt falls on a smnll sornw con¬
veyor and is convoyed through tho linoof feeders to tho end of tho lino of
gins. In this way tho dirt is kept off
tho gins and journal boxes. ICasy ac¬
cess is lind to every party of thc gin,
ovon tho brush can bo taken out with¬
out removing tho feodor. All of thc
hard looks go into tho gins, first beingbeaton up.
This Cleaning Feeder and MurrayLint Fluo is mndo only by Liddell Co..of Charlotto, who control thoso specialfeatures cast of Mississipi river. If

you contemplate oroetingn ginnery » ext
soason. writo W. fl. Ulobos & i)o ,Colurnnia. If your straight Hue givestroublo, write thom Too ono gin out¬
fit is ns completo ns tho full systom.
A i.iiiui special maohino exhibited

by VV. H. Gibbos & Co.. was the
harnord Plantation Rico Ilullor. Thia
Huller is superior to anyon thomarkot.
Costs loss. Cleans tho rico bettor iitid
polishes porfaotly. Qoito a number ofsalos have boon mado this season-twoof them in Florida.
This wholo rig was run by an 81*9Liddoll Automatic Engine. £t ii com¬

pact and a boautiful piooo of work. It
pulled oasily this 3-gin outfit and tho
Rico Huller.-Tho Stato.

_

A dispatch from Manila annouooos
tho (loath of Captain Magnus O. Hollis,Fourth infantry, who diod of dysenteryin tho hospital. Ho was appointod
to Wost Point from Nowoan, Ga.

TAKING THE OATH:
/- -.

VARIOUS METHODS THAT PREVAIL IN
CERTAIN COUNTRIES.

In Sonto Insinuóos Solemn anet In Olhora
TiiuiRhnblo-SubitltutoB for tho in bio
Usotl lu lucila-Tho Torrlble Nnrwnjjio»
Oath-Movorouoo of tho Mohunnnoiluns.
Thero ls moro them a touch of tho

grotesque, us well ns of tho solonm, lu
tho modes of administering oaths in
certain countries. Whoa a Chinaman
swears to tell tho truth ho kneels down
und it china saucer is given to him.
This ho proceeds to break in pieces,
and tho following oath ls then admin¬
istered: "You shall tell tho truth und
tho whole truth. Tho saucer is cracked
and if you do not tell tho truth your
soul wilt bo cracked Uko tho saucer."
Other symbolic variations of tho

Chinese oath aro the extinguishing of
a candle, or cutting oil' o'! a cock's
head, tho light of tho candle repre¬
senting tho witness's soul oud tho futo
of the cock symbolizing tho fate of a
perjurer. jIn certain parts of India tigers' and
lizards' skins take the placo of tho
Bible of Christian countries, and tho
penalty of breaking the oath ls that in
ono case the witness will become tho
prey of a tiger, and in tho other that
his body will be covered with scales
like a lizard's.
Ono of tho most terrible of EuropeanOaths ls that administered In Norweg¬ian courts of law. Tho prelude to tho

oath propel* hs a long homily on tho
sanctity of the oath and the terrible
consequences of not keeping lt. Tart
of this lengthy Kennon takes this form:"If you swear a falso oath tile good¬
ness and mercy Of (Jod will not avail
you, but you will bo punished etern¬
ally in hell as a perverse and hardened
sinner. If you swear falsely all your
possessions will bc cursed; your land
and meadows, so that they will yield
you no fruit; your cattle and sheepWill be barren, and all that you enjoyin this world will become a curso to
you."
When tho witness ls duly omshcd bythe sense of his fearful responsibility,Hie oath is administered, while ho

holds aloft his thumb and fore and
middle lingers, as an emblem of the
Trinity.

lt ls a little curious that tho expres¬sion, "the truth, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth," in very slightlyvaried forms, runs through almost all
the oaths administered in Europeancourts.
In an Italian court tho witness, with

his right hand resting on an openOíble, declares, "1 will swear to tell
the truth, the whole truth and nothingbut the truth."
The Mohammedan takes tho oath

wi iii his forehead reverently resting
on the ojien Koran. Ile lukes his
"bible" In his hands, mid. stoopinglow, as if in the presence of a higher
power, slowly bows his head until it
touches Hie book, Which lo him is In¬
spired. In thö reverence of his nets
and the unswerving loyalty to an oath
many Europeans have much to learn
from a follower of Mohammed.
In certain parts of Spain the witness

when taking nn oatli crosses tho
thumb of one hand over tho forefingerof tho other, and kissing this symbolic,if primitive, cross, says, "hy this cross
1 swear to tell the truth."
In the moro usual form of adminis¬

tering the oath In Spain, tho witness
kneels solemnly before tho Bible and
places his right hand reveneutly uponlt. Tho Judge then asks lum, "Will
you swear, in tho nnmo of God and
Ills holy Book, to speak the truth in
answer lo all questions that may bo
asked you'/'' Tho witness answers, "I
swear." The Judge then concludes,"If you do this God will reward you."An Austrian takes lils oath in front
¿.¿V-crucifix, Hanked by lighted can¬

dles. With upraised right hand ho
says, "I swear by tho nil powerful and
all wise God that I will speak tho
whole und olean truth, and nothingbut the truth, in answer to any ques¬tions that may bc asked in this court"

No Colché In tho Arctics.
Nansen and lils men during the thrco

years which they spent in the Arctic
regions never caught a cold. Yet they
wero exposed to cold, fatigue and vet
to a degree which we at homo can
hardly realize, says n writer in tho
Spectator. Especially ono remembers
how Nansen and his comrade Johan¬
son during their wonderful expedition
on foot over the polar leo went on, dayafter day, clad in clothes which' wero
so saturated with perspiration that
they froze by day into ono mass of
solid Ice, and even cut Into the fiesh;how every night, when they tucked
themselves up lu their sleeping bags,the first hour was spent in thawing;how they lay shivering, their frozen
socks spread across their chests, until
their clothes actually became, wet and
soft, aud eventually comfortable and
warm. Yet they never caught a cold
and, mark this, for lt is very import¬
ant, with the exception of Nansen's
brief attack of lumbago, their health
did not suffer In any way from the ex¬
posure. Directly they reached civiliza¬
tion they all caught cold. Nansen's
own statement to tho writer was:
"There ls, of course, no doubt that
cold is an infectious disease. We luid
none during our journey, and Ave ail
got lt (very badly, too,) at the very
moment we readied Norway."

Tho K tn Igmn t's Fortune.
An estimate has been made of tho

average amount of money which Eu¬
ropean emigrants take with them to
America. From this it appears that tho
first place is held by the Gcrmnu, who
takes over just ton guineas with him,whilo the second place belongs to tho
Englishman, with about six shillings
less. Tho third ls tho Frenchman, who
has niuo guineas, and ho ls followed
by tho Belgian with just over £9, whilo
tho Irishman's capital is £3, the Rus¬
sian's £2 10s., and tho Italian's barelyVi. Ho is, therefore, the poorest, but
IL ls believed that when lie returns to)
ids own land ho probably carries away)
moro money than any of the others.

"This makes tho tenth morningnia'ain. that I have tried to collect thl
milk hill."
"I haye Hied more mornings that

slr, to colloct n little cream from youmilk, and I havo never had any bctto
success limn you-ro going to havo thl
timo. Don't step on tho cat when yoi
go out please."_

Reinstated Him.
A short timo ago Oov. MoSwccncy,

upon reports made to him, summarily
dismissed from tho constabulary foroo
Jamos Altom, of Grconville, upon tho
ohargo of drunkenness. Yesterday Mr.
Altom arrived in tho city. Ho came
armed with affidavits from a number of
rcspoi.siblo citizons and ono from thc
utan who proforrcd tho original ohargo,in which tho man stated that ho may

{.ossibly have boon mistaken and that
dr. Altom might havo boon siok and
not intoxicated. Tho affidavits satisfied
tho Governor that tho ohargos woro
without foundation, and ho immediatelyreinstated Mr. Altom as ainombor of tho
oons'abulary force--G roon villo Moun-
tainoor.

Tho Cost of War.
Tho stutistios show that of thoso

fcdoral oflicors and soldiors who per¬ished in tho war of tho United Statos
from M»y 1, 1808, to Juno 30, 181)1)-
a total of G,G18-about 88 por cont.
orTi,500 died of disoaso, whilo loss than
ll per cont, or G98 woro killod in battlo
or died of wounds roooivod in aotion.
Tho foarful mortality duo to camp dis¬
ensos has hoon far moro oostly than tho
tributo oxacted by tho bullots of tho
onomy,

rl'f
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Dlfleront Aniumut That Let Alua« Very
Well With Jîuoli othoi-.

An intimate connection subsisting
botween dlfforont animals ls known
ns commensallsm, commosuls being
creatures which may bo said to sit at
tho Gamo table, but widen clo «pt prey
upon ono another. Of lato years nat¬
uralists Lavo becomo acqunlnted with
numerous oxnuiplcs of tlds form of
animal partnership. In ono of tho
Ohtckon Islands, oil' tho coast of New
Zealand, u curious lizard, kuown as
tho tuaturn, and certain species of tho
petrols wcro fouud Inhabiting tho
sumo burrows, apparently on tho best
of terms. In rare cases tho burrow,
which consists of a passage two or
tinco feet long, one foot broad and six
lucites high, ls tho work of tho bird.
As a rule, however, tho lizard ls tho
excavator. Each builds its nest on
opposito sides of tim chamber, thc
lizard almost Invariably choosing tho
loft and tho petrol tho right side. Tho
lizard feeds partly on worms and bee¬
tles and partly on tho remnants of
llshes brought to their common table
by tho petrel, both animals being thus
benefited by the partnership. This ls
probably more than can be said of tho
pralrio dog, whoso underground homo
is frequently shnred by tho rattle¬
snake and tho burrowing owl. These
wcro nt ono time supposed to form, a
"happy family," hut considerable
doubt has been cant on tho point bytho discovery of young prairie dogs in
tho stomach of tho rattlesnake, which
seems to indica to that commonsnllsm
in tlds particular case has been a one¬
sided nft'air, KO far ns tho beneiils
wero concerned.

lt is muong marine animals, how¬
ever, that tho most striking examplesof commensallsm havo been observed.
A feeble fish called tho remora owes
Its success in lifo to tho powerful alli¬
ances it forms. Ono of its lins have
been transformed Into a sucker placedright on top of its head, by means of
which lt attaches Itself firmly to anypassing shark, whale, or oven ship, no
doubt mistaking tho latter for some
hugo sea monster. By these it is
transported without any exertion on
Its own part over great distances,meanwhile picking up such food ns
may como in its way.
»Several small fishes have been found

nlsô to habitually lodge in the mouth
cavity of a Brazilian catfish, sharingsuch food ns the latter succeeds in
capturing,
Other instances might bo given,such as that of tho littlo nea crab,

found in mussels and other bivalveshells, which, in return for tho pro-tcctlon given them by tho mnlluoeanshell, gives Us host a share of tho foodit captures.
Tho Tronpor Stuttorod.

Howard K. Brown of Syracuse, N.Y., who was in Porto Rico 'with TroopA, First Cavalry, tells some clever
yarns about a fellow trooper whostuttered very badly.
Ono night while lil thc mountainousdistrict it was very cold. This troopercould not lind any of his outer clothes.So ho went from ono place to another,asking if anyone knew where theywere.
"H-h- lins n a ny one s-s-secn in-myblanket?"
Ho was told that no one had.

"Has a-a-ny ono s-s-secn m-my p-p-ponchoV"
"No."
Thc trooper scratched his head for a

moment.
"W-w-wcll, I'm g-glad th-th-that I

h-h-havc g-g-got a w-w-warm p-p-palrof s-3-susp-p-pondcrs on."
Again he lost his carbine. He hunt¬ed high nnd low for lt, but could notHud lt. Ho put In his application for

a new one, but could not get it in timefor tho inspection that followedWhen thc troop lined up ho whs tho
only ono who had no carbine. Tholieutenant saw tho lack and glared athim, making up his mind lo make an
example of him, tnluking that he had
boon too late to catch up Ids gun.
"Where tho blankoty-blank-blank ls

your carbine? How dare you como
this way? What has become of yourgun?"

"Licut-t-tenant," said the troopertranquilly, «ih-h-that l l is tn-th-thc q-q-queslloji."
Guard-mount must always be on the

minute or there is a howl from those
who have boen on duly. One morningthe trooper was two minutes late and
the sergeant called him down.
"N-n-ncver m-m-mind, s-s-ergennt,"

was tlio reply. "W-we are h-herc- f-f-
for t-t-two y.years, n-not t-t-two in-in-
minutes."
Coming home on the transport lt

was terribly hot. Tho boys wero
swearing and howling. The trooper
looked rellectlve.y ni the swirling
waters.
"B-b-boys, lil n-n-never 1- Move an-

n-not her c-c-couutryl"

A Touch of lMnnioy.
Nobody cnn pay a prettier compli¬

ment than tho Irishman, when ho
chooses. His tongue and wit are never
nimbler than when ho employs them
in tho service of "blarney."
A young professor from Dublin was

entertained over night hy an American
professor at his summer home on tho
coast of Maine.
At breakfast the next morning, tho

littlo daughter of tho house, who sat
next tho young Irishman, saw with
amazement that he put no sugar in
ids ten.
"Wouldn't you like even one lump of

sugar in your ten?" she asked, solicit¬
ously. My papa likes thrco lumps."
"Since you have looked into tho cup,

my little, maid, tho tea is quito sweet
enough," responded tho young profes¬
sor, gallantly.

No Moro Sloop. Walking.
A device to prevent sleep-walking I«

to lay upon the floor, by the side of
the somnambulist's bcd, a sheet of Iron
zinc, or other metal, wldo enough to
ensure that he will step upon lt. When
the sleep walking ills comes upon him,his foot touches tho cold surface of the
metal, and ho instinctively draws that
leg Into tho bcd ngnln. After two or
tinco attempts the somnambulist giveslt up and settles down In bed.

Can't Ho " Downotl,"
Hopes flint will not siuk when

thrown into the water are proving veryuseful. They pro made of a core com¬
posed of pieces of cork, covered with
cotton.

Heavens Fall in Russia.
In Russia tho leonid displays caused

a panic in many places. It was boliovod
that tho end of the world had come.
Churches wcro opon all night long and
hundrods of thousands spont three
nights in tho opon air, foaring earth¬
quakes and a gcnoral oataolysm. Thoro
aro rumors that in somo villagesRussian paronts murdorod thoir chil¬
dren to relievo them from an expected
worsp fate. There was rathor a bril¬
liant motcorio display botwoon 2 and 5
o'clock Thursday morning at liorhn.
Ti-riirii r iiriniM- nmmni IIIni-??imw-wwn---

To get strong
and healthy use
one bottle MUR¬
RAY'S IRON MIX¬
TURE. Price 00c

THE MURRAY DRUG GO..

it lu tho ont) Perfect Mutrosa.
li ia nbeolutoly non-abaorbout. |OUR OUÁRANÍEláí-Nlor.oy will bo rel
uso, joli nro uot entirely tathtfioa.

Our booklet, wbh full cloHOtiption, will Ix
If your locale! alor doea nvt «ell thoui,
Took tho Premium at Collin

.of $40.00 Hair Mattresses, *

HoHpcctfuily,

Royall & Bor

HAVE YOI) SEEN
the BEAR
the BUFFALO
the ELEPHAN1

These and the EMPIRE SQUA1
from stock in q

1,000 to 1
Owing lo early purchases \v

Wrapping" Paper,'Bags, Twines

Wholesalers ol" Paper.
Tho Negro Problem«

The Novombcr number of the
Atlantic Monthly contains a
notable article by the foremost
Negro in America, Booker T.
W ashing of Tuskegee, Ala. The
writer boldly discusses the
whole question of the Negro fu¬
turo in the United States. Ho
clearly shows the utter imprac¬
ticability of deporting the Ne¬
groes to somo other part of tho
world. Ho approves heartily
the educational and property
restriction for suffrage in the
Southern States, but urges that
when the Negro has tho educa¬
tion or other wiso qualifications
for voting, he bo allowed to
vote. He deplores the patent
fact that tho Negro has voted
against tho Southern wlfito man,
and urges a change. The elo¬
quent writer and clear thinker
bolineo chat tho antagonista be-.
twee», the Southern white man
and the negro has been the work
ofa scheming and solfish North¬
ern politicians, and the moaner
"scalawags" of the South.
Booker T. Washington by his
voice and pen has attained a
commanding position iii Ameri¬
ca, and unlike many representa¬
tives of his race, ho makes that
influence felt for the white peo¬
ple among whom he lives.

A Legal Decision.
The Glucoso Refining Com-j

pany of Illinois, having com-
polled tho smaller refineries to
shut down within a radius'of
1500 miles of Chicago, was
prosecuted for violation of the
Anti "Trust law of the State.
Glucose so largely used intrude,
can only bo manufactured
profitably within the com bolt,
all of which lies within 1000
miles around Chicago, and this
closing up of all refineries ex¬
cept the one company meant a

monopoly of the worst kind.
The I'linois Supreme Court
rendered a sweeping decision
against -this trust holding that
its action was a "total restraint
of trade void not only by stat¬
ute but by common law." The
court held: "The material con¬
sideration in the case of such a
combination is, as a general
thing, not that prices aro raised,
but that it rests in tho power
and discretion of the trust or

corporation taking all the plants
of several corporations to raise
prices at any time it secs fit to
<lo so." This decision of tho
Illinois Supremo Court has
made a profound impression
throughout tho United States,
and its far reaching infhionco
upon tho legal status of lier
trusts is generally acknow
lodged.

School of

SHORTHAND
--AND-

TYPEWRITING
COLUMBIA, S. 0.

Thia School baa tho reputation of hoing the
bott bualiioos iiiatltution in tho State Grad«
«ates are holding rocnunoratlvo positions in
mercantile houaop, banking, iusur&noe, rea)
eatnto, railroad offioon, &o., in this and othor
otates. Write to W. H. Maofeat,
o¿raphorComalbla,.0 for ti? ni t

TO L
On improved real estate.
Interest eight per cent.,
payable semi-annually.
Timo 8 to ß yoars.
No commissions ohnrgod

Jno. B. Palmer & Son,
OKNTRAb NATIONAL HANK IllJlbDINO,
Um Plain SI,, Columbia, 3. O:

ll-

Fait Mattress
3PULARITY DAILY

BECAUSE
lt li tho most elaslio maureen made.
lt is hoi Ur thnn tho beat hair tnnUrcfo.
lt la overytbli>gttrautoJ lu it uirfcot bod.
It is icoommcnded by loading pbyftlolaiiB.'undod, without quotation, if aft or ¿0 u-g'Hi'

) mni cd < n apolioilion,
writo us dirool.

ibla State Fair over an exhibit

den, MANUFACTURERS,
GOLDSBORO, N- C.

Self-Opening

m
*E we can ship PROMPTLY
uantit les from

.000,000.r 7
e command the situation as to
, Etc.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

inning

The Smith Pneumatic Suction
Elevating, Ginning and

Packing Kyetem
Is thu simplest and most cÛioicnt on

tho markot. Forty-eight completo
outfits in South Carolina; cudi

ono giving absolute
satisfaction.

Boilers and Engines; Slide
Valve, Automatic and Corliss.
My Light and Heavy Log Boam baw

Mills caunot bo oquallod in design, of-
fioioncy or prioo by any* doalor or manu
caituror in tho South. ^Writo for prion«; and catalogues."

uko Main Street'
COLUMBIA; S. C.

ULA I)OK ll, UKIN Ml ASM)

LIV
DISB^ KS, DYSPrirSt V, IN 1)1 G HT ION

ANU O »NSIUPATIO M PO41 ( I Vt;l.V
( UKM) BY Td 15 UU «»F

-D it. III LTO IS » S --

LIFE
Kn ft TUB

LIVER AND _KIDMEYS.
A vogét>Mo prrçparati »u,kwUcrovor known

tho m Kt p pulii;' of all lemtuliea, b¿oiuso «hf
mo9t ofloouDil.
Sold wholosalo by-

Tho Murray Drus-Co. Columbia
Dr. H. Raer. Charleston, S. C.

ii

AND

If you need anything in the

above line write us. Prices

are steadily advancing, and

there is evey indication of

further advances. Buy NOW

and SAVÜ5 MONEY. Prices and

estimates cheerfully submit¬

ted. Now is the time to buy.

Engines anil Boilers, I
Saw and Grist Milk
Woodworking Machinery,
RIGG Hullers,
Brick Machinery,
(¡rain Drills.

WM

tlAN-
VtLY.

THU

MOST
COM-

PhKTK

LINK

OF

EÁOH.

& Co.
804 Gervais Street,

COLUMBIA, & c.
Near Union Depot.

.A:

Attorney nfc X^aw,'
COLUMBIA, S. Ö,


